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ABSTRACT
Biomass could be a renewable source of energy and chemicals that would not
add CO2 to the atmosphere. It will become economically competitive as its
cost decreases relative to energy costs, and biotechnology is expected to

accelerate this trend by increasing biomass productivity. Pressure to slow
global warming may also make biomass more attractive.
Substantial dependence on biomass would entail massive changes in land
use, risking serious reductions in biodiversity through destruction of habitat
for native species. Forests could be managed and harvested more intensively,
and virtually all arable land unsuitable for high-value agriculture or silvicul401
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ture might be used to grow energy crops. We estimate that it would require an
area equal to that farmed in 1988, about 130 million hectares, just to supply
the United States with transportation fuel.
Planning at micro to macro scales will be crucial to minimize the ecological
impacts of producing biomass. Cropping and harvesting systems will need to
provide the spatial and temporal diversity characteristic of natural ecosystems
and successional sequences. To maximize habitat value for interior-dependent
species, it will be essential to maintain the connectivity of the habitat net
work, both within biomass farms and to surrounding undisturbed areas.
Incorporation of these ecological values will be necessary to forestall costly
environmental restoration, even at the cost of submaximal biomass produc
tivity. Since it is doubtful that all managers will take the longer view, some
sort of intervention will very likely be necessary. Given concerns about global
warming, both bioenergy proponents and conservationists have an incentive
to work together.
I-INTRODUCTION
Various types of biomass-municipal waste, farm and forest wastes, low
quality wood, and herbaceous and short-rotation woody crops-have been
actively promoted as renewable sources of energy and chemical feedstocks (1)
that do not contribute net carbon dioxide to the atmosphere (2-7). Indeed, the
US Environmental Protection Agency has projected that biomass could be
come the world's largest single energy source following intervention to
protect the climate (8). It is important to recall, however, that a biomass cycle
would add net CO2 to the atmosphere if carbon stored in standing trees,
debris, and soil were released (9).
Even if biomass proved to be a renewable alternative to fossil feedstocks
that did not hasten global climate change, increasing dependence on biomass
would lead to more intensive harvesting of forests and other natural ecosys-·
tems, and a substantial demand for land to grow herbaceous and short-rotation
woody crops (10, 11). The demand for biomass would compete for arable
land with other human needs, such as food and fiber production, and would
increase the pressure to convert "idle" land-land used primarily by other
species-to human uses (l0, 11).
This is an ominous prospect, since human activities, primarily the conver
sion of complex natural ecosystems to monoculture agroecosystems and the
harvesting of natural ecosystems at unsustainable levels (12), are eliminatiag
other species at thousands -of times the pre-human rate (13). Indeed, one
quarter of the world's biological density may be lost during the next 20--30
years (12). The economic implications of this loss are profound, yet, it is
crucial to preserve global biodiversity for ethical, as well as economic,
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reasons (12). Although our focus in this paper is on US biodiversity, the
issues raised and principles enunciated will be widely applicable to other
temperate climates.
The extent of habitat destruction from biofuels development will depend on
the intensity with which natural ecosystems are harvested and the amount of
"idle" land brought into production. Competing human demands have pri
marily spared land in the United States that is marginal for current uses-both
natural land and land recovering from previous human disturbance-to pro
vide habitat for native species (14-18). Such marginal land will be attractive
for biomass farms (19).
Although low-cost biofuels-biomass wastes and low-quality wood-are
supplying an increasing percentage of US energy usage, energy crops are not
economically competitive with fossil fuels (2). However, new technologies
promise to relax some of the constraints inhibiting widespread implementa
tion. For example, biotechnology may be used to improve energy crop
production (20) and conversion to ethanol or other high-quality feedstocks
(1), while new combustion technology (73) or gas turbines based on aero
space jet engines (7, 21) may increase the efficiency and lower the cost of
generating electricity from biomass. Thus, while the developments that pro
duce an economically sound biomass technology are not directly at issue in
this paper, we strongly suspect that technological developments will make
biomass more competitive with other alternatives to fossil feedstocks. In fact,
we consider possible side effects of the economic success of chemical and
energy industries based on genetically engineered biomass crops and pro
cesses to be much more serious than possible failures of biotechnology that
are currently of concern in regulatory circles.
In reviewing the environmental implications of large-scale biomass har
vesting and production, analysts have noted such potential impacts as compe
tition for arable land with food production, water pollution, loss of soil
fertility,and the spread of bioengineered organisms (10, 11,22-25). Concern
is largely focused on impacts affecting primary human needs for food and
shelter. This article addresses the potential for increasingly intensive use of
land to reduce biological diversity by eliminating habitat for native species
and by destroying lands with special qualities. These concerns have not been
widely enough addressed, given the large role that natural vegetation (pri
marily trees from existing forests) and dedicated biomass crops may play in
meeting demands for organic feedstocks.
Since energy demands will very likely dominate biomass markets,we focus
on supplying segments of the US energy economy. Although biomass can be
used to produce organic chemicals and plastics currently made from oil
(26-30), chemical feedstock markets are so much smaller than energy mar
kets-2.5 Quads out of 72 Quads total US consumption in 1982 (l)-that
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concerns about demands for biofuels will probably dominate all other en
vironmental concerns about biomass technology.
Given the prospects for a potentially large increase in biomass production,
it is time to develop strategies for mitigating the loss of habitat for native
species-and the resulting loss of biological diversity-that might follow
intensive harvesting of natural vegetation and growing of dedicated biomass
crops on a large scale in the United States. The preservation of natural
biodiversity in the context of a growing demand for land to grow biomass will
require the development and use of biomass production systems that provide
both a sustainable yield of biomass and adequate habitat for native species

(12).
Even though sustainable agricultural practices that maintain biodiversity
have been identified and promoted, the push to maximize production and
minimize cost has routinely led to monoculture agroecosystems (15) that
virtually eliminate natural biological diversity, providing habitat for a limited
range of plant and animal species ( 12). Implementation of biomass cropping
systems that preserve naturally diverse ecosystems may require producers to
accept submaximal biomass yields. Incentives or regulations may therefore be
necessary to ensure economic viability and adequate implementation. The
costs to the economy of limiting yields will be offset by the future benefits of
maintaining our natural resources.
Although the prospects for biodiversity of large-scale use of biofuels are
ominous, the threat to biodiversity from global warming is equally serious.
Therefore, there are strong reasons for conservationists to work with bioener
gy advocates to develop a technology and guidelines for use that are mutually
acceptable. Incentives for biomass advocates to cooperate in negotiations are
also strong: failure to address large-scale environmental problems will lead to
public pressure that may limit the technology's development.
The next three sections consider the potential demand for biofuels from
three perspectives-US biomass production, the amount of land required to
meet various US fuel demands, and considerations regarding market penetra
tion. Subsequent sections discuss some of the likely impacts on the natural
environment and mechanisms for minimizing those impacts.

II-ESTIMATING BIOMASS PRODUCTION
There are at least three maj or sources of biofuels whose expanded use might
reduce biodiversity: biomass from relatively natural ecosystems (primarily
existing forests-including forest industry residues and wastes), agricultural
residues and wastes, and dedicated energy crops. Many plant species have
been suggested as suitable biomass crops, and alternatives for various geogra
phic areas and ecosystems are being investigated (2, 19, 31). Examples
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include several species of fast-growing hardwood trees ( 3 , 32), perennial
grasses ( 19 , 3 1) , cattails (33, 34), water hyacinth (35) , and algae (36,37), as
well as traditional crops such as sugar cane (38) and maize (39, 40).
Of particular concern from a biodiversity perspective are the potential
impacts of managing forests more intensively for increased wood production
and converting natural lands to dedicated energy farms. Table 1 shows a
breakdown of current US land uses and estimates of annual biomass produc
tion under three scenarios: current land uses, more intensive forestry, and the
use of land for energy farming. Our analysis, following that of Pimentel and
coworkers (11), indicates that the current total net primary biomass produc
tion by all vegetation in the United States is about 47 EJ per year (yr-1). This
is a very approximate estimate, being based on annual biomass productivity
estimates for broad classes of land. Even so, the estimated 47 EJ yr-1 of total
current net US primary biomass production is less than the 76 EJ yr-I of
current US fossil fuel use, suggesting that great pressures could arise to
manage our land more intensively.
The US Congress Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) has speculated
that full stocking of US commercial forestland with highly productive tree
species could raise productivity from 2--4 metric tons per hectare per year (t
ha-I y-l) to approximately 5-10 t ha-I yr-I (41). It is unlikely that all 200
million hectares of commercial forestland would be available for such in
tensive management, given public concerns and logistical constraints (41). If
80-200 million hectares of US commercial forestland were more intensively
managed, as shown in Table 1, about 8--40 EJ yr-I could be produced,
increasing total forest production to 16-44 EJ yr-I and total US biomass
production to about 5 1-79 EJ yr -I.
Wright et al have argued that, while energy crops require relatively even
and fertile land�ropland or at least potential cropland-they can be grown
on land that is subject to drought, erosion, or seasonal flooding ( 19). About
100 million hectares---40 million hectares of uncultivated cropland and about
60 million hectares of potential cropland�ould be readily available for
growing energy crops (Table 1). Yields of 8-17 dry t ha-I yr-I have become
common for short-rotation hardwoods in research trials (32), and yields for
herbaceous energy crops have reached 12-40 dry t ha-I yr-I (42). Assuming
an average productivity of 10-28 t ha -I yr-I dry biomass for a 1 : 1 mixture of
herbaceous and short-rotation woody crops, this land could produce about
20-56 EJ of biofuels annually, increasing total US biomass production to
about 59-96 EJ yr-1 (see Table 1).
To put these current and potential biomass productivity estimates into
perspective, consider current human uses of biomass in the United States.
Although biofuels supplied only 3 EJ of primary energy in the United States in
1987 (about 3 . 5 % of the total) (43), Pimentel and coworkers have estimated

Table 1

Breakdown of current US land uses and estimates of annual biomass production under three scenarios: current land uses, more intensive forestry, and

the use of land for energy farming
Forestland

Category
Cropland (90)
Pastureland (90)
Rangeland (75, 89)
Forestland (11, 41,
Other
Total (11)
•

156)

available for

Potential wood

Total biomass

available

Potential

Total biomass

biomass

more intensive

production from

production with

for energy

energy crop

production with

forestrya,C

more intensive

more intensive

crops'

forestryd (E I)

forestry' (EJ)

(106 hal

Areaa

productionb

(106 hal

(EI)

170
50
340

20

290
70
920

Prime land

Total current

3
11
12
<1
47

(106 hal

20
3
80-200

8 -40

II
16-44

80-200

8-40

51-79

40h
24i
20i
l7i

101

These relative areas do not necessarily reflect general priorities from a biodiversity perspective at the local level (see Section

"Biomass production was calculated by multiplying the area of each. class of land by i ts estimated

total biomass productivity.

productionf

energy cropsg

(EI)

(EJ)

8-22
5-13
4 -11
3-10

24-38
6-1 5
14-21
14-20
1
5 9-96

20-56

VII),

The followillg dry mass productivity estimates were taken

from Table V of (II): 6 t ha-' yr-I for cropland, 3 t ha-' yr-I for pastureland. 2 t ha-' yr-I for forestland, and 0.5 t ha-' yr-I for other lands, The productivity estimate for rangeland of

1.6 t ha-' yr-I is a weighted average of productivity estimates for various classes of rangeland published by the USDA Forest Service (75). An energy contellt of 20 GJ C I was assumed

(43).

eWe assume that between 40% and 100% of US commercial forestland would be available for more intensive management (41),
dBiomass production was calculated for commercial forestland available for intensive management using a productivity estimate of 5 10 t ha-' yr-I (41), or 100--200
based on an energy content of 20 GJ C 1 dry biomass (43),

GJ

ha-' yr-I

'Biomass production was calculated as in footnote b, except for production from the 8 0-200 million hectares of intensively managed commercial forestland. which was calculated as
in footnote d,
'We assume a

I:I

mix of herbaceous and short-rotation woody energy crops, which leads to a productivity range of 10-28 dry t ha-I yr-I, or 200-560

GJ ha -I

yr-I based on an

energy content of 20 GJ Cl dry biomass (43). [Yields of 8-17 dry t ha-I yr-I have become common for short-rotation hardwoods in research trials (32), and yields for herbaceous energy
crops have reached 12-40 dry t ha-I yr-I (42),]
g Biomass production potentials for each land class under a scenario of large-scale energy farming are the sum of potential energy crop production and biomass production on

not used for energy crops, calculated as described in footnote b after deducting the land in each class used for energy crops.
hTotai cropland less 130 million hectares used to grow crops i n 1988 (19).

i Land considered by the US Department of Agriculture to have medium to high potential for conversion to cropland (8 8).

the land
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that the US human population directly and indirectly appropriates for its use
about 26 EJ yr-1 of agricultural crops, livestock forage, and forest products
(l l)-about half of the 47 EJ total current net biomass production.
Both of the potential biomass production scenarios presented in Table

1

would be major perturbations to current biomass production and use. Either
alternative might mean doubling the net primary biomass productivity of the
United States, and perhaps tripling the amount of biomass taken from the
land. In reality, some of the potential of both alternatives will probably be
realized: some forestland will be managed more intensively and some arable
land will be used for growing woody and herbaceous energy crops. This
trade-off is discussed in Section VII.

III-ESTIMATING LAND REQUIREMENTS
Our estimates of the land required for growing biomass in alternative ways to
meet various US energy demands are presented in Table 2. Separate land
requirement estimates are given for wood from forests managed more in
tensively, but not so intensively as to destroy their forest character, and
dedicated energy crops. These estimates are based on current energy demands
and do not consider changes in demand, either projected increases or possible
decreases through conservation, or competition from other energy sources
that may limit the actual demand for biomass. The actual amount of biomass
used will depend on a variety of factors. For example, biotechnological
innovations that reduce the costs of energy crops will increase the demand for
energy crops and arable land. Similar effects can be expected from de
velopments that increase the costs of alternative energy sources. The ranges
given reflect different assumptions regarding biomass productivity and the use
of biomass residues and wastes.
Furthermore, these estimates must be considered in the context of other
land requirements. Forces such as urbanization and demand for recreational
land will limit the availability of land for producing biofuels. And forestland
will also be needed to provide wood for traditional uses: the OTA has
estimated that about

2-4 EJ yr-1 will be needed for final forest-industry
4 EJ yr-l process energy in the forest products
industry (41). Even so, this would require about 40-80 million hectares, less

products plus up to about

than most of the estimated forestland requirements in Table 2.
Even though our estimates in Table

2 are approximate, a few implications

stand out. Increasing the production of existing forests, short of turning them
into energy farms, would not provide sufficient biomass to displace all current
US CO2 emissions from fossil fuel. In fact, a land area at least twice the

200

million hectares of US commercial forestland would be required to replace
fossil fuels with biomass. The results shown in Table
demand for biomass equivalent to only

2 indicate that even a
20% of current fossil fuel use could

�
00

Table 2

Estimates of land

required to replace various sectors of the US energy economy with wood from more intensive use of forests or with

dedicated energy crops

Energy sector
Coal for electricity'
Transportation fuelsb
All fossil fuelsc

Energy

Biomass

Biomass required

used

required

(EI)

(EJ)

in addition to
wastesd (EJ)

20
23
76

20

7- 20

46
99

33-46
86-99

Forestland required to
grow needed

cropse,g

35h-200i
16Sh-460i

us es about 23

430h-990i

CTotal energy consumption in 1990 was 86 EJ, about 76 EJ of which was supplied by fossil feedstocks (158).

fuels,

d Assuming 0-13 EJ yr-1 of biomass wastes are used (42).

categories

do

(157).

Similar efficiencies are assumed

EJ yr-I of liquid fuels (73). We neglect refinery losses and assume the conversion of biomass to liquid fuels at 50%

efficiencies are assumed for using biomass and fossil

eThese land

(X 106 hal

13h-lOOi
60h-230i
160h-SOOi

'Approximately 6.9 X 108 t of coal were used to generate electricity in 1989 (73), with an energy content of 29.3 GJ t-I equi val ent

bThe transportation sector currently

grow needed energy

(X 106 hal

for generating electricity from biomass and coal in plants of similar size (7, 21).
efficiency (2),

Arable land required to

WOOde,f

not necessarily reflect general priOrities from a

biodiversity
Table I.

In all

sectors other than transportation fuels, similar

perspective at the local level (see Section

VII).

fWithout considering energy farms; otherwise as described in footnote d to

S Without

I.
and energy crops, and 2.

considering intensive forest use; otherwise as described in footnote f to Table

h Assuming l. full use of biomass wastes, reducing the need for wood

maximal forest or energy-crop productivity estimates.

; Assuming I. no use of biomass wastes, and 2. minimal forest or energy-crop productivity estimates,

(')
o
o
;:>;:

�
�
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put tremendous pressure on forests, with impacts on biodiversity that are
difficult to imagine.
There may be tremendous pressure to harvest most existing forests, or to
increase the management intensity to the point that many are managed like
crops. In particular, although the removal of "low-quality" and slowly grow
ing wood from existing forests has been justified for improving stand quality

(19, 41), it is likely that the demand for biofuels will drive the removal of
wood at nonsustainable rates until adequate supplies of energy crops are
available.
In contrast to the limited supply that could be provided by increasing the
productivity of forests, Table

2 shows that there might be enough land to

permit complete replacement of fossil fuels with biomass grown on energy
farms, although the area required could be so vast that the environmental
impacts would be potentially enormous.
Even replacement of the

23 EJ of current transportation fuels alone would
2). About 46

require the transformation of immense amounts of land (Table

EJ of biomass would be needed, neglecting refinery losses and assuming the
conversion of biomass to liquid fuels at 50% efficiency. A midrange estimate
of the land needed would be 130 million hectares-as much land as that
farmed in 1988 (19).
The above land-use estimates might be taken to suggest that biodiversity
would be most efficiently protected by making forests off limits to biofuel
harvesting, and focusing production on relatively small areas of very in
tensively managed energy crops. Aspects of this issue are discussed in
Sections IV and VII.

IV-MARKET SHARE
Our analysis indicates that, for biomass cultivation to affect large areas of the
United States, and thereby potentially threaten biodiversity, demand for
biofuels must be so high that they displace a large share of the current energy
market. This may happen in a number of ways. We distinguish between two
main types of driving force: first, a market-force dynamic in which costs of
biofuels are significantly lowered by new technologies, such as biotechnology
and efficient gas turbines; and second, a policy-oriented driving force, in
which concerns about global warming lead governments to override market
forces. These two driving forces have vastly different implications for en
vironmental regulation.

A.

Market-Driven Penetration of Biofuels

Even in a world concerned with global climate disruption, the demand for
biomass will be limited by competition with other energy sources and energy-
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conservation strategies that do not add carbon dioxide to the atmosphere. For
example, electricity can be efficiently generated with photovoltaics. It is even
possible that a new generation of "inherently safe" nuclear plants and inno
vative waste-disposal methods could allay public fears and provide economi
cally competitive electricity (44, 45), although the development of politically
acceptable breeder reactors will also be necessary to provide sufficient nuclear
fuel to preclude biofuels from becoming a major energy source. Nevertheless,
the environmental impacts of large-scale biomass use must be explored should
its alternates fail to prove viable, either economically or politically.
Energy conservation is one potential source for reducing the future market
share of biofuels. In a policy-driven path to biomass dominance, which will
be based on concerns about global warming, gains from energy conservation
wJll likely be applied to reducing CO2 emissions, not biofuels use. In a
market-driven world, the market share will be determined by relative costs.
For this paper, we assume that energy-efficiency improvements will keep
total US demand for primary energy constant over time, even with population
and economic growth.

B. Biotechnology and Biomass
In a market-driven scenario for the large-scale use of biofuels, we expect that
the application of various biotechnologies--classical genetics, fermentation,
plant nutrition, cell culture, cloning, molecular biology, and genetic engineer
ing-will increase the demand for biomass by reducing production and
processing costs. Biomass productivity will also benefit by technology trans
fer from work on traditional crops to reduce losses caused by weeds and pests
(20, 46-48). A variety of traditional crops with improved insect resistance,
virus resistance, and herbicide tolerance have already been field tested and,
pending regulatory approval, may reach commercial markets by the mid
decade (48-50).
Efforts are currently under way using the biotechnologies listed above to
improve such qualities of potential biomass energy crops as productivity,
feedstock value, pest resistance, and tolerance of marginal growth conditions
(20, 48, 51-54). For example, hybrid poplar clones resistant to a broad
spectrum herbicide glyphosate (Roundup) have been produced by gene inser
tion (3). Similarly, work is under way on insect-resistant hybrid poplar clones
through insertion of a DNA sequence coding for the active fragment of the

Bacillus thuringiensis toxin (55). Other work has demonstrated that the
optimized delivery of nutrients to trees during the growing season can dramat
ically increase productivity (56).
Commercially proven biochemical methods are available for making etha
nol from starches and sugars in such traditional crops as wheat, corn, sor
ghum, and sugar cane (38). However, crop-derived ethanol is currently too
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expensive to compete with fossil fuels, unless subsidized, because the produc·
tion of these crops is resource intensive, and because only the monosaccha·
rides and starches are exploited (11,22). For example , although approximate·
ly 6.5 t com can be grown annually per hectare (11) and converted to roughly
2 t ethanol using current technology, 33-97% of the energy value of that
ethanol was required to grow the com (11, 40) , leaving a maximum net
ethanol yield of about 1. 3 t ha-' yr-I• Indeed, when other energy inputs
required for ethanol production are considered, the ratio of output to input
energy can be less than one unless energy credits are taken for coproducts
(40).
Such commercially proven biochemical techniques are not available for
converting th e cellulo se and h emicellul ose in pl ant fiber to high-quality
feedstocks, such as methane, methanol, or ethanol, and efforts are under way
to improve existing processes and create new ones (1, 2, 57, 58). Although
existing biochemical methods permit the highly efficient conversion of cellu·
lose to ethanol , the conversion is too slow for industrial use (59, 60), and
there is much room for improvement through genetic methods (61, 62).
Similarly, genetic methods are playing an important role in the improvement
of organisms and enzymatic processes for converting hemicellulose to ethanol
(2). In contrast to the situation for com, the ratio of output to input energy for
producing ethanol from cellulose appears to be about five (40).
Various implications of biotechnologically improved biomass crops and
conversion processes for the quality of the natural environment have been
considered. On the positive side, the use of crops engineered for insect
resistance might reduce the demand for insecticides that damage nontarget
species (48). Conversely, genetically engineered organisms might spread,
becoming pests and destroying the integrity of natural ecosystems (63),
including parks, wildlife refuges, and wilderness areas. The implications of
other developments are likewise mixed. Planting a herbicide-resistant crop
might reduce overall herbicide use, and resulting damage to nontarget spec
ies, by replacing several herbicides with one nonspecific, and perhaps less
persistent herbicide (48). Yet, the availability of crops r esistant to a particular
herbicide might encourage the use of this herbicide in new contexts (64).
Some potential failures , such as the possibility that genetically engineered
biomass crops could escape their bounds and become noxious weeds, have
received a great deal of attention and may be adequately addressed by the
regulatory community. However, there may be a greater risk that new
biomass industries will become so economically successful that the side
effects of biomass production become a major problem for the environment.
Biotechnology·mediated improvements in biomass production and process
ing will probably foster the success of biomass-based chemical and energy
industries. This success, in tum, may lead to the expansion of biomass
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production into natural areas currently marginal for agricultural use and
reduce biological diversity by destroying habitat for native species

(65).

In any case, the fact that different aspects of new biomass technologies may
have opposite impacts on biodiversity suggests that opportunities exist to
channel the technology in positive directions.

C.

Policy-Driven Penetration of Biofuels

Bioenergy is but one of a number of promising, low- or zero-C02 emitting
alternatives to which governments may look in a policy-driven scenario. In
particular, as with biofuels, technological advances are reducing the costs of
photovoltaics (PVs). Considering the relatively low efficiency with which
biological photosynthesis collects incident solar energy, PVs may, in fact,
have significant theoretical advantages for electricity generation. To make
these advantages explicit, consider the following efficiency arguments.
Traditional agriculture generally stores less than

1% of the solar energy
(38, 66), although the practical maximum
photosynthesis efficiency has been estimated to be 8-9% (67). Sugar cane,
the most efficient plant known, has yielded up to 110 t ha-I yr-I of dry

incident during the growing season

biomass when cultivated intensively on a year-round basis, representing the
conversion of

3.3% of the incident solar energy (38). While photosynthetic

efficiency will doubtless be improved someday by agricultural genetic engi
neers, a great deal more basic research on photosynthesis is needed, placing
such breakthroughs rather far in the future

(68-70).

Assuming seven months of growth per year, the conversion of

1-3% of
(38), and the
conversion of 33-34% of the energy content of that biomass to electricity (7,
21, 19), we estimate that a biomass cycle could convert solar energy to
electricity with an efficiency of 0.2--0.6%. In contrast, conversion efficien
cies for commercially available silicon PVs range from 9% for inexpensive
amorphous silicon units to 15% for crystalline silicon units. Under laboratory

solar radiation incident during the growing season to biomass

conditions, conversion efficiencies for crystalline silicon PVs have been
demonstrated to be as high as 31% (71), and efficiencies for gallium arsenide
gallium antimonide stacked junction cells have reached

35% (6). Further

more, the costs of PVs are dropping so rapidly that some analysts predict
utility reliance on them for peaking power in the late
Thus, it would require about

1990s (71).
15-45 times the land to generate electricity

from solar energy using a biomass cycle as it would using amorphous silicon
PVs. Indeed, it has been estimated that

3. 4 million hectares of PVs operating
12% efficiency could supply all electricity currently used in the United
States (6). Even so, wood-fired electrical generation remains a regionally
attractive option (19, 72), given an abundance of inexpensive low-quality
at

wood in the northeast and southeast, and the development of new gas turbines
capable of turning biomass into electricity with high efficiencies

(7 , 21).
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Furthermore, the lack of an efficient way to store solar electricity (73) makes
it unlikely that PVs will eliminate the potential market for biofuel-derived
baseload electricity in the foreseeable future.
The long-term role for biomass in transportation is even clearer than its role
in electricity. As it is the only source of renewable energy that yields liquid
transportation fuels (19), demand for biomass is likely to be strong in the
transportation market. Only conversion to electric or hydrogen-powered (us
ing hydrogen from the electrolysis of water) vehicles would allow such energy
sources as solar or nuclear power to compete in transportation markets (73).
Although such a scenario is possible, it is not probable enough to justify
ignoring the need to regulate the large-scale production of biofuels.
It is the combination of market forces and policy pressure that poses the
most threat to biodiversity. With such a combination looking more and more
plausible in recent years, the prospects for large-scale use of biofuels cannot
be dismissed. Moreover, there is likely to be a synergistic effect from the two
forces that will accelerate biofuels development: government pressure to
manage global warming will lead to increased technological research and
development in biofuels, and lowered costs will make legislators more willing
to impose regulations favoring biofuels.
V-POTENTIAL LOSS OF BIODIVERSITY

Biodiversity is the existence of a variety of plants, animals, and other life
forms living independently of humans. These species have inherent value,
and contribute substantially to the aesthetic and recreational quality of our
continent. Furthermore, their activities directly and indirectly sustain us,
producing soil, feeding economically important plants and animals, and
cleaning water and air. Any decrease in biodiversity will reduce the aesthetic
and recreational value of our environment, and will have complex and largely
irreversible consequences for human health and economic stability.
Habitat destruction is the most pervasive cause of biodiversity loss (12).
While other causes contribute, habitat destruction removes more species
faster, and irreversibly. Biomass production may destroy habitat through
increasingly intensive forest management and the conversion of natural lands
to energy farms. These issues are discussed below.
A.

Intensified Use of Forests

Land that is currently forested is not farmed primarily because it is either too
infertile or too rough (18, 74). However, these forests are highly diverse and
provide habitat for thousands of plant and animal species (18). In particular,
forestland includes many highly productive and increasingly rare wetland
environments (75).
Even current demands for forest products have brought about the wide-
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spread clearcutting of natural, uneven-aged stands and their replacement with
even-aged, often monocultural, stands (76). A number of adverse con
sequences have followed.
Clearcut harvesting destroys the forest-interior habitat required by many
interior-dependent species (77). For example, although both mature aspen
stands and aspen stands regenerating after clearcutting had similar avian
species richness, avian species that are declining regionally or nationally
generally predominated in mature stands (78). Clearcutting destroys forest
interior habitat both directly and through the fragmentation of large stands
(77). Furthermore, the reduced structural diversity of the even-aged stands
that develop after c1earcutting may limit the diversity of the habitat they
provide (79). Intensive management may also progressively destroy the long
term habitat potential of the land by depleting soil nutrients and increasing soil
erosion (76, 79).
Unless regulated, the use of intensive, even-aged management seems likely
to increase with increasing demands for biofuels from forests. Indeed, the
OTA has speculated that fertilizing forests and stocking them with high
yielding hybrid trees might increase their yield from 2-4 dry t ha-I yr-I to as
much as 6 . 3-13 dry t ha-I yr-I (41). If done intensively enough , this would
amount to managing forests as dedicated energy crops.

B. Intensified Use of Cropland
The demand for biofuels may increase cropland management intensity, and
may also result in the use of cropland to grow energy crops. The implications
for biodiversity of growing energy crops on cropland will depend on how the
land is currently used.
It has been proposed that crop residues be harvested for biomass (80). This
removal of residues could reduce soil fertility and increase the rate of soil loss
by reducing the quantity of organic material and micro-nutrients plowed back
into the soil (11, 22), although some proposals to use residues take these
concerns into account (80). Furthermore, many wildlife species exploit crop
residues. For example, more than 400,000 sandhill cranes (80% of the US
popUlation) depend on Nebraska waste com near the Platte River to store
energy before migrating north: the corn provides 90% of their caloric require
ment (81). Even so, it may be possible for people and other species to share
this resource: although crop residues are critical to sandhill cranes, the birds
use less than 20% of them (81).

C. Dedicated Energy Crops
Intensive management of trees or herbaceous crops for energy is necessary to
obtain high yields (19, 82). In preparation for planting tree crops, existing
vegetation is eliminated by herbicide treatments, and bare soil is exposed by
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(32). After fertilization and planting, competing vegeta

tion is controlled for the first year or two by mowing, cultivation, and
herbicide treatments

(32). Maintenance for the rest of the rotation includes
(32). Management practices for

biennial fertilization and pesticide treatment

producing herbaceous crops would probably be comparable to those for
typical agricultural crops

(19). Potential impacts of converting various lands

to energy crops are discussed in the following sections.

1. CROPLAND USED FOR ENERGY FARMS

Replacement of food crops by

energy crops would change the nature of the habitat provided, favoring some
species and hurting others. The effect of a particular habitat change on overall
biodiversity depends on the ecological role and rarity of the affected species

(12).
Compared to urban and suburban areas, agricultural regions are rich in wild
and native species. For example, the diversity of some arthropod species
(insects and spiders) in cultivated fields is similar to the diversity of these
species in forests; this is true for both soil species

(83) and above-ground
(84). On the other hand, cultivated areas clearly support
fewer vertebrate and plant species than more natural areas (85). The frequen
predatory species

cy of disturbance is crucial to the quality of the habitat provided for ver
tebrates: e.g. frequent harvesting of hay fields destroys bird nests before the
young have matured

(86). Similarly, fruit and vegetable farming, which
(18).

involves intensive management, does not support many vertebrates

2. RANGELAND AND PASTURELAND USED FOR ENERGY FARMS

Grass

land, characterized by low rainfall, periodic drought, and recurrent fire, once
dominated the center of North America

(87). Although the eastern prairies

have been almost completely converted to cropland, some of the prairies
further west remain, particularly where the soil is poor and adequate water not
available. Much of these central and western grasslands are classified as
pastureland and rangeland: while both are used to graze livestock, pastureland
is more intensively managed than rangeland

(88).
330 (75) to 350 (89) million hectares of rangeland in the
United States, of which 52% is federally owned and 98% is located in the
Great Plains, the Southwest, or Alaska (89). With the exception of some
There are about

mountain ecosystems, much of the federal rangeland outside of Alaska is arid,
with a relatively low primary productivity

(89). About 53 million hectares of
(90).

US nonfederal land is classified as pastureland

Although the native grasslands of the Great Plains maintained their pro
ductivity under grazing for thousands of years

(87), more than half of

non-Alaskan rangeland is now in poor to very poor condition, having been
damaged by overgrazing and/or regional climate change

(17, 18, 89). Much
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of the Alaskan rangeland may still be in relatively good condition because it
has not been grazed heavily by introduced livestock (89). About 72% of
nonfederal pastureland is in fair to good condition (88).
Rangeland and pastureland provide habitat for at least some of the original
native grassland species (89, 91). Intensive biofuels production on approx
imately 20 million hectares of nonfederal rangeland and 24 million hectares
nonfederal pastureland with medium or high potential for conversion to
cropland (88) (see Table 1) could eliminate habitat for many native grassland
species. Intensive biofuels production could also reduce the potential habitat
value of the land through soil erosion, salinization, groundwater depletion, or
subsidence (89).
3. WETLAND HABITATS USED FOR ENERGY FARMS Wetlands include
prairie potholes; inland, delta, and coastal marshes; flood plains; and swamps
(18, 92, 93). Water, nutrients, and exposure to full sunlight together make
wetlands some of the most productive wildlife habitat, critical to surrounding
ecosystems and the survival of a wide variety of native species (92). In Texas
and Oklahoma, for instance, the density of birds in riparian habitats is seven
times that in other habitats (94).
About 40% of nonfederal lands with excess water are classified as crop
land, accounting for about 26% of the total (88). Indeed, some of the most
productive US croplands were once too wet to crop (92). Furthermore, excess
water is the main limitation inhibiting the cropping of about 20 million
hectares of forestland, about 4 million hectares of rangeland, and about 10
million hectares of pastureland (88).
These potential croplands with wetness problems may be prime candidates
for conversion to biofuels plantations (19). For example, workers are evaluat
ing silver maple for short-rotation intensive culture on occasionally flooded
bottomland in Iowa. As Wright et al (3) note, "The site is typical of Iowa
bottomland that was cleared at one time for farming and later used for pasture
or abandoned." Alternatively, Lakshman has proposed that marshes be de
veloped as cattail biomass farms (34). Although this might be preferable to
draining them, wetlands are integral to the survival of surrounding ecosystems
and must be preserved.

D. Overall Implications for Biodiversity
Although existing forests, and energy crops on uncultivated cropland and
lands with medium to high potential for conversion to cropland, could
apparently supply a significant part of current US energy use, this would very
likely require the increasingly intensive use of forestland and the conversion
of the most fertile pastureland, rangeland, and forestland to energy cropland.
The lands converted might include increasingly rare riparian and wetland
habitats.
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The intensive harvesting and management of such relatively natural ecosys
tems, culminating in their conversion to energy farms, would reduce
biodiversity by eliminating habitat for native species-including many that
are rare, threatened, or endangered (85). Such changes might eventually have
an impact on the biodiversity of the United States equal to that of modem
agriculture, which has dramatically reduced the ecological complexity of at
least 1 70 million hectares in the five centuries of European settlement. For
example, approximately 2100 wild vertebrate species occur in North Amer
ica, including 650 species of birds; in contrast, there are only a few dozen
domestic livestock species (95).
It is unknown today how intensively existing forests will be harvested and
how much land will be used for energy farms, but the required expansion of
biomass production and consequent loss of biodiversity are potentially so
enormous that even skeptical environmental policy makers need to concern
themselves now with putting into place regulations, guidelines, and incentives
that will preserve biodiversity.
VI-TRULY SUSTAINABLE BIOMASS PRODUCTION
In response to ongoing pressures on biodiversity in the United States, includ
ing the potential of a growing demand for biofuels, policies are required that
protect additional land (96), especially areas with a rich diversity of species
(97), such as old-growth forests (79) and mature examples of other kinds of
ecosystems. However, it will be difficult to reserve from commercial use
enough land to protect biological diversity adequately. Policies are needed
that preserve wildlife habitat and biodiversity on all lands, in a gradient from
the most intensive energy farms to the most protected lands (98, 99).
Existing forests will need to be carefully managed to preserve habitat,
biodiversity, and productivity in the face of an additional demand for wood.
There is a rich literature on good forest management (100, 101). The chal
lenge will be to get people to use good forest-management techniques.
There is no such extensive literature on good energy-farm management.
Yet, large-scale biomass farming will seriously reduce biodiversity in the
United States unless biomass farms provide adequate and appropriate habitat.
Biomass production that destroys biodiversity should not be considered truly
sustainable, even if otherwise renewable. Although it may be possible to
design reasonably productive biomass cropping systems that are truly sustain
able, being biologically diverse and providing habitat for a wide variety of
native species, this may require growers to accept submaximal biomass
yields. Determining the compromises in yield, if any, required to preserve
biodiversity should be an ongoing goal of biomass research.
Determinants of agricultural and forestry practices that preserve biodiversi
ty and are therefore sustainable on a long-term basis are emerging in several
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disciplines. Theories of sustainable agriculture ( 1 02-1 04) , other alternatives
to current agricultural practices (22, 105), and anthropological studies of
land-management practices 006, 107) have emphasized the importance of
protecting the soil and cropping mUltiple species. New forestry has empha
sized the crucial importance of a complex web of interacting species in forest
ecosystems (79, 100); landscape ecology has clarified the role that spatial
relationships and transport processes play in the functioning of ecosystems
( 108- 1 10).
Taken together, this work demonstrates that long-term sustainability entails
the management of complex natural ecosystems and successional sequences,
or the use of crop-management systems modeled on such natural processes.
The contrast to modem farming and forestry, which have increasingly empha
sized the simplification and intensive management of ecosystems, is pro
found.
Even though the broad outline of biologically diverse and long-term sus
tainable biomass production teChnology is apparent, more research is needed
before full-scale implementation can responsibly begin. As an important step
in this direction, the Oak Ridge National Laboratory has begun a study of the
environmental impacts of biomass production ( 1 1 1 ).
A.

Elements of Long-Term Sustainability

Biological, spatial, and temporal diversity are clearly central determinants of
long-term sustainability at local to global scales ( 1 12). Spatial diversity
includes both vertical and horizontal diversity: it is three dimensional. Natural
ecosystems are normally very complicated, with many interacting and in
terctependent species (79) . Loss of diversity tends to destabilize ecosystems ,
increasing their sensitivity to stress and disturbance (76, 1 1 3). Structure, the
arrangement of these diverse elements, is crucial at all scales: natural ecosys
tems are mosaics ( 108).
For example, work in the Pacific Northwest has demonstrated that a wide
variety of mycorrhizal fungi form attachments with tree roots and facilitate
nutrient uptake. The spores of these fungi are spread by small fungus-eating
rodents that live in rotting logs on the forest floor. Removal of rotting logs
eliminates these rodents , thereby blocking dissemination of mycorrhizal fungi
and reducing forest productivity (79 , 100).
Another example of ecological complexity comes from the study of plant
disease in agricultural ecosystems. Many plant pathogens are naturally sup
pressed by diverse populations of indigenous soil microorganisms ( 1 14). Soil
sterilization with broad-spectrum pesticides destroys this natural community
and therefore increases the risk of a subsequent severe infestation by these
pathogens .
A diversity o f plant communities i s also crucial for wildlife habitat. Since
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species have different habitat requirements , the habitat value of an area for a
range of wildlife depends both on the diversity of its plant communities and
diversity within each community ( 1 1 5 , 1 16) . The spatial arrangement of these
communities is also important. Old-growth areas, riparian zones , wetlands,
open areas, and transitions between them are all crucial habitat elements
( 1 1 6- 1 1 9) .
Agricultural fields , grasslands, and initial stages of the forest succession
such as the herb, shrub , and open sapling-pole conditions-are exploited by
many animal species for feeding or reproduction (8 1 , 1 1 7 , 120) . These
species include game animals as well as myriads of arthropods, birds, and
small mammals (83 , 84, 1 2 1 ) .
Although such open areas were naturally produced by wildfires and severe
storms, they are now primarily created on a much larger scale by human
activities such as farming and clearcutting. Modem agriculture has become
synonymous with the intensive management of monocultures; still , hedge
rows and fallow fields do provide some habitat diversity . Moreover, research
on the cropping of multiple species ( 122-1 24) and studies of traditional
farming practices of indigenous peoples ( 1 25-127) confirm that highly pro
ductive agriculture and silviculture can include abundant species and structur
al diversity.
Old-growth forests are complex late-successional ecosystems with much
internal horizontal and vertical diversity ( 16, 1 00, 1 16, 1 17 , 1 20) . These
areas are used by a multitude of species, including many with very specific
habitat requirements ( 1 2 1 , 1 28). Snags (standing dead trees) and dead-and
down woody material are important ecosystem components that provide food
and shelter for many species ( 1 29 , 1 30). Crucial to the ecosystem are a
numerous and very diverse community of arthropods, fungi, and microorgan
isms (79 , 100) . In particular, although it might be possible to recreate the
old-growth forests of the Pacific Northwest using a 300-400-year rotation
( 1 17), these ancient forests are effectively irreplaceable and must not be
harvested, if biodiversity is to be preserved (79) .
Transitions between distinct plant communities, termed edges, provide
valuable habitat for many species, especially those that use both of the
adjoining community types ( 1 1 6, 1 2 1 ) . On the other hand, creating edges
fragments the landscape, reducing the size of communities and their potential
habitat diversity, although the impact can be reduced by interconnecting
corridors of mature forest ( 1 3 1 , 1 32) . Even so, if habitat blocks are made too
small, they are dominated by edge effects and lose much of their central
habitat value ( 1 00, 1 16) . For example, loss of forest-interior nesting habitat
through fragmentation appears to be primarily responsible for declines in
populations of migratory songbird species ( 1 3 3 , 1 34) .
Wetlands , such as marshes, swamps, and bogs, are highly productive areas
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crucial to surrounding ecosystems (92). Riparian zones upland from streams ,
lakes , and wetlands are ecologically rich water-to-land transitions providing
food, water, and cover for many wildlife species ( l 1 8 , 1 32) . An especially
valuable type of ecosystem, they serve as corridors connecting other habitats
( 1 1 8 , 1 32) . To preserve biodiversity , neither wetlands nor riparian zones
should be harvested because of their value to surrounding ecosystems .
As noted above, it appears that productive cropping systems can include
considerable within-field species diversity ( 1 22, 1 24, 1 26) . Species diversity
might actually increase productivity by minimizing competition between
adjacent plants for sunlight, water, and soil nutrients (3). Additionally, living
mulches can check soil erosion , smother weeds , aid in pest control, and
supply nitrogen to crops ( 1 35). Both species diversity and structural diversity
among fields can also be provided through crop rotation . In addition , these
practices may maintain soil fertility and improve long-term site productivity
(76, 79).
Other steps to maintain the health and fertility of the soil will also be crucial
to long-term habitat value. It would be best to avoid the use of pesticides,
which not only endanger wildlife but sterilize the soil and destroy natural
resistance to pathogens ( 1 1 4) .
Structural diversity within fields can also b e provided b y relatively minor
management changes. For example, a wavy planting geometry has been
developed that provides both jack pine for paper production and the clumped
jack pine habitat needed by Kirtland's warblers ( 1 36) . Small patches of older
trees, including snags and down rotting logs, can be preserved during the
conversion of secondary forests to biomass farms . These patches of mature
habitat would act as reservoirs of organisms important to the health and
productivity of the ecosystem (79 , 100, 1 3 2 , 1 37).
In managing an ecosystem for wildlife habitat, one can focus on providing
habitat for a particular species of interest (featured species) or a diversity of
species ( 1 1 7 , 1 38). Featured species can include both game animals and
threatened or endangered species. Both perspectives are essential , since
native species may have conflicting habitat requirements . For example, edge
between late-succession forest and grass-forb or shrub conditions is primary
golden eagle habitat, while northern spotted owls require large unbroken
stands (more than 1 20 ha) of old-growth forest ( 1 2 1 , 1 28 , 1 39). Creating
more edge for the eagles would fragment the unbroken stands required by the
owls.
B.

Synthesis

Biological, spatial, and temporal diversity are clearly the central prerequisites
of long-term sustainable biomass production. Landscape ecology provides a
context for integrating these concepts in the design of biomass production
facilities that provide diverse habitat for native species ( l 08).
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A network of mature habitat patches, connected by shelterbelts , hedgerows
between fields, and corridors of secondary forest, could be retained or created
(98, 99, 1 3 1 , 1 40, 1 4 1 ) . Riparian buffer zones and wetlands would be part of
the network. The resulting mosaic would provide diverse habitat and reduce
soil erosion. To maximize habitat value for interior-dependent species, it will
be essential to minimize habitat fragmentation and maintain habitat connectiv
ity, both within biomass farms and to surrounding undisturbed areas. Main
taining habitat connectivity through corridors may also be crucial to permit
species movements in response to greenhouse warming and increasing sea
level (1 40, 1 42).
Such a synthesis may permit the design of highly productive ecosystems
that efficiently produce biomass, maintain soil fertility , and provide high
quality wildlife habitat. Biomass production technology could then be im
plemented while preserving irreplaceable natural resources.
VII-LAND USE PRIORITIES

How much intensively managed forestland and how large an area used for
energy farms would be tolerable from the biodiversity perspective? In
sufficient research has been done to allow this judgment to be made . Never
theless, increasing human impact on biological diversity is an inescapable
reality, given the threat of global warming. The use of appropriate manage
ment practices will reduce the negative impacts of biofuel production.
Prioritizing land uses will also be important, although it is unlikely that
scientific consensus could be obtained at this early stage. It may tum out to be
appropriate to try to channel biomass development away from forests towards
cropland. This seems to be the suggestion from Tables 1 and 2. However, it is
risky to make such a judgment at this state of our knowledge. Consider the
fact that some of our best cropland is drained wetlands-areas that might be
more valuable for biodiversity, if reclaimed as wetlands, than some dry
forestland . In fact, recent farm bills have attempted to channel crop develop
ment away from environmentally important land types that have been cropped
in the past. Just because land is classified as cropland does not mean that its
optimal use is as cropland.
Although we do not doubt that it will eventually be possible , after further
research , to build a scientific consensus on prioritizing land categories for
biofuels development, we suspect that the categories will be more specific
than simply forestland, cropland, pastureland, and rangeland. Even land that
is usually low in biological significance may be very important locally, if a
conjunction of factors are present that facilitate exploitation by wildlife .
Assuming that broad categories of land are identified as having highest
priority for biofue1s development from the perspective of biodiversity , the
question arises of how intensively the land should be managed. Should energy
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fanns or intensive forestry occur without joint management to improve wild
life habitat, thereby minimizing the land required to produce a given amount
of energy? Or should some management for wildlife habitat take place even
on lands devoted to energy crops? The answer has significant implications for
the development of bioenergy technology. If no management for wildlife
habitat needs to take place on land used to grow biofuels, then bioenergy
advocates will have little need to modify their present plants for production
and conversion technology. If, on the other hand, some management for
wildlife habitat turns out to be optimal, then the bioenergy industry will need
to work closely with wildlife agencies and experts in biodiversity preserva
tion.
It is our contention that this latter situation is likely to be the case, since a
small amount of wildlife management will probably pay large dividends in
usable habitat. Although such management will likely decrease the biomass
productivity , the habitat gain may be proportionately greater. To make such
considerations precise, it is necessary to define curves of biomass productivity
vs wildlife habitat for various categories of land (see Figure

1 ) . For such

curves to be useful , habitat quality must be quantified. For this paper, we
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Possible relationships between harvestable biomass productivity and weighted useable

wildlife habitat.
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adopt the concept of "weighted usable area" used by the US Fish and Wildlife
Service . In this method, biological experts weigh various qualities of lands in
terms of the habitat requirements of target species . A hectare of land that
provided little habitat, then, would be valued less than a hectare of land that
provided much habitat. Specifically, two hectares of land with a rating of 0 . 5
would b e considered equivalent i!l habitat value to one hectare of land with a
rating of unity.
If there is a plateau region of the productivity-vs-habitat curve (Figure 1 ,
curve A) , it is clear that large gains in habitat value can be obtained for little
loss in biomass productivity . Assuming that the cost of wildlife management
in the plateau region is not great, it would make sense to operate there, jointly
managing land for biofuel production and wildlife habitat. On the other hand,
should there be no plateau (see Figure 1 , curve B), it would make more sense
to ignore habitat considerations on energy farms or in intensively managed
forests, protecting habitat only on dedicated reserves.
Although our review of the literature leads us to believe that productivity
vs-habitat curves certainly have plateaus for some classes of land and target
species, it is imperative that research on such curves be carried out for all land
categories that are candidates for large-scale biofuels production.
Political , legal , and constitutional considerations will severely limit the
options open to managing large classes of land. It is therefore naive to think
that the mere existence of a solution acceptable in principle both to con
servationists and biomass advocates will provide protection to the interests of
either. Nevertheless a theoretical analysis can help to inform public policy.
VIII-RESEARCH AGENDA
As indicated above, research is needed to develop curves of biomass pro
ductivity vs wildlife habitat. Research is also needed on ways to flatten the
curves, providing more habitat value with less loss in productivity. This is
particularly true for energy farming , where little is known about management
for biodiversity . Finally , classification of lands in terms of their significance
for biodiversity is also an important research topic.
IX-MECHANISMS FOR PRESERVING BIODIVERSITY
Even though techniques for minimizing the negative impacts of biomass
farming on habitat for native species are available, managers will not use
them in the absence of relevant policy if doing so will reduce their short-term
yields. Long-term productivity is not an effective determinant, since eco
nomic forces tend to emphasize immediate and personal benefits at the
expense of future and social costs ( 143). Indeed, the values of biodiversity are
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largely external to economic markets, comprising services freely provided to
society by natural ecosystems

(144-146).

Since we cannot rely on the free market to protect biodiversity, some sort of
intervention will be necessary. There are at least four ways to foster the
preservation of biodiversity: encourage enlightened self interest through
education and negotiation, enact regulatory legislation, internalize external
costs , or give economic incentives

( 1 12, 144, 147-149). All four approaches

will likely be necessary .

A.

Negotiations

Negotiations among interested parties can be quite effective. In particular,
since electrical production is a highly regulated industry , negotiation among
producers , environmental advocates, and regulators can lead to mechanisms
for mitigating environmental damage and/or internalizing nonmarket costs of
biomass production.
The National Audubon Society, for example, is a party of interest to a
proposal by the Vermont Department of Public Service to harvest low-quality
wood for generating electricity. It is becoming clear from these negotiations
that a model agreement between conservationists and biomass advocates may
be possible . It might include the following points:

1 . joint recognition that unwise management could damage forest health ,
diversity, and habitat value;

2. contracts between electricity-production facilities and their wood suppliers
that would stipulate comprehensive forest management plans;

3. costs of forest management to be covered as part of the fuel cost of
wood-fired electrical plants;

4. the state Fish and Wildlife Department to be the arbiter of wise forest
management, and to be responSible for approving forest management and
harvesting plans.

B . Regulations
Governments can use their police powers to outlaw or mandate particular
activities. However, the success of this approach depends on careful design
and effective enforcement. For example, although laws have been passed to
preserve diversity and minimize habitat damage on public lands , they have
not prevented significant damage from private uses such as mining, livestock
grazing, and timber harvesting

( 1 50) . Even National Wildlife Refuges, cre

ated expressly to provide habitat, are potentially vulnerable to commercial
exploitation

( 1 5 1 ) . The federal forestlands and rangelands have fared worse .

Although the Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management have been
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mandated to manage for multiple uses, including wildelife habitat, substantial
pressure to maximize commercial access has led to severe ecosystem damage
( 1 50).

C. Internalizing Nonmarket Costs
Several state utility commissions , most notably the New York Commission,
have begun to require that utilities add environmental damage cost estimates
to total electricity costs when calculating the cheapest form of future electric
ity generation ( 1 52). Incorporating estimated nonmarket values of biodiversi
ty into these economic calculations is not yet required, and might foster the
preservation of biodiversity on economic grounds.
Several approaches have been proposed for estimating such nonmarket
values, most often in terms of their human utility ( 1 44-146). For example,
one can sum the alternative economic values of an intact ecosystem, such as
the nontimber values of a tropical forest ( 1 53). In the absence of significant
economic values, one can poll a sample of the public, asking people how
much they would pay to protect wildlife habitat or biodiversity ( 1 44-146).
It is more straightforward, though nontrivial, to gauge the direct costs of
providing for biological diversity and wildlife habitat in existing forests and
energy farms. Some measures may require the diversion of productivity from
human uses. For example, it has been estimated that providing roughly three
snags per hectare for cavity-excavating birds in ponderosa pine managed on a
ISO-year rotation would reduce productivity by about 6% ( 1 54). Similarly, if
some of the available land were set aside as unharvested hedgerows and
shelterbelts productivity might be reduced accordingly. Other measures might
be economically neutral , and some might even increase long-term productiv
ity by maintaining soil fertility.

D . Incentives
Experience with US cropland-management programs proves that economic
incentives can profoundly change land use. For example, about 25 million
hectares of productive farmland were kept out of cultivation by the Acreage
Reduction Program in 1 988 ( 1 55), while the Conservation Reserve Program
kept an additional 1 0 million hectares of highly erodible land out of produc
tion ( 1 9). Only 1 30 million hectares were farmed ( 19). As incentives are
developed to encourage the production of biofuels, they will need to require
practices that enhance biodiversity.
Each of the mechanisms discussed-negotiation, regulations, internaliza
tion of nonmarket costs, and incentives-has a role in protecting biodiversity,
and it is likely that all will be needed. More generally, only a consistent
approach that fairly assigns all the costs of all potential energy sources, both
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conventional and alternative, will lead to an optimal mix of technologies and
optimal versions of each technology ( 1 44).
X-A VISION FOR THE FUTURE

Consider highly productive land-management systems that work with natural
forces rather than against them , producing valuable energy and chemical
feedstocks in a biologically diverse and long-term sustainable fashion . A
naive vision? No, indeed. Prudent management of our natural resources is
necessary to preserve our quality of life . Increasing human populations will
require increasing amounts of food crops, timber, renewable energy, and
opportunities for recreation . Only stewardship that manages for generations
yet to come will allow our standard living to endure while preserving the
natural world. The groundwork must be laid now by the combined efforts of
ecologists, conservationists, foresters , range managers, and engineers .
,
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